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MR. AND MRS. SPURGEON.
No living preacher bas moved and had his

being in such a bright blaze of world-wide
publicity as the famous pastor of the Metro-
politan Tabernacle,whose portrait, with that
of Mrs. Spurgeon, we give. To attempt
any adequate sketch of his unique career
within the narrow limits of Our space would
be almost to insult the intelligence of our
rcaders. Nor is it needful that we should
essay such a hopeless- task. Paying the
penalty of greatness, Mr. Spurgeon's avery
public act, outside of the nerest daily rou-
tine, bas for many years been faithfully
chronicled by the Press, sacred and secular
alike. He is as much a public possession,
and bis history during later years has been
as familiar to the reading community as that

man, and ordered his household according
ta the will of God. From that day to this
their family has never wanted a man ta stand
before Godin the service of the sanctuary."
It is a Most interesting and well-known fact,
which may, however, be here put on record,
that three generations of preaching Spur.
geons are at this moment engaged in that
service-Pastor Spurgeon's father, his bro-
ther, his two sons, and himself.

The Esses village of Kelvedon has the
lhonor of being the birthplaée of . H. Spur-
geon. After a childhood and. boyhood of
singular promise, we find him, et the age ofi
fifteen or thereabouts, as usher in a school1
at Newmarket. There, and at that early
age, he espoused and publicly l'rofessed the
Baptist principles with which his ministryi

him on that narrow way into which, by voice congregation assembled, and no one else
and printed page, he has allured so many there to speak of Jeans, though I was only
thousands of bis fellow-mortals.. Evange- sixteen years of age, as I found I was ex.
lists, who would illustrate the simplicity of pected to preach, I did preach, and from the
God's way of salvation, could notdo better text I have just given." There are mauy
thai make frequent uàe of this incident, to-day who would liko to read that sermon,
fraught with snchfar.reaching issues in the but the youthful preacher, in his round
religious history of this century. jacket and turn-doivn collar, had not then

'lhe story of MIr. Spurgeon's first publie made a practical acquaintance with .the
discourse bas àften been told, but we may stenographic fraternity, and so, we presume,
re-tell it brielly inhis own words, spoken in his first sermon lives only in the memories
1873. In introducing the text, " Unto yoe of those who heard it, andin the5vonderful
therefore whichbelieve He is precious," he ministry.which has been its outcome.
said :-"I remeniber well that more than After a short but markedly successful
twe,unty-two years ago the first attempted. pastorate at Waterbeach, also nea• Cam-
sermon that I ever niade was from this text. bridge, begun in bis eighteenth year, Mr..
I had been asked to walk out to the village Spurgeon was invited, after trial, to take a
of Taverham, about four miles froin Cam. few months' supply at'the Baptist Churclh,

IULV CHARLES H. SPOiRGEO?'AND uns, SPUIUEON.
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of the august lady who sits O the thione of
these realms.

To ohr -younger :readers, howèver, a few
details of Mr. Spurgeon's early life and
ministry will. probably be acceptable and
full of interest: H6 comes of a staunch,
Puritan stock, and is the greatest of a long
unbroken Une of preachers, that bids-fair to
stretch down the'ista o the future-as far,
we may hope, .s it d. ckward into the
paut. "The great grandfather of Pastor
Spurgeon," says Mr. Stevenson, in his ex-
cellent sketch of the Pastor's "Life and
Work," published recently, "Iwas a pious

has been so conspicuously identified. The
story of his conversion, which took place
shortly before, is told with some fulness in
Mr. Stevenson's book, in Mr. Spurgeon's
oan words. Suffice it to say that after six
months' soul anxiety, as deep as that which
is 'recorded of another famons Puri.
tan--John Bunyan-he chanced one snowy
Sunday to enter a Primitive Metliodist
Chapel in the town of Colchester. There
he heard a sermon from the words, "Look
unto Me, and be ye-saved, all the ends of
the earth," which was instrumentally the
messenger of peace to bis soul, and started

bridge, where I then lived, to accompany-a
young muan whoni I supposed to be the
preacher for the evening, and on the way, I
said to him I trusted God would bless him
in his labors, "Oh dear," saidh, "I never
preachedini my life,; I never thought of do.
ing such a thing. I wasasked tô 'alkitb
you, and .I sincerely hope.God will blesa
yon in your, preaching.' 'Nay,' said I,
(but I never preached, and I don't know
that I could do anytbing of th sort.' We
wvalked'together till' we came tO the place,
ny inmost soul being;all in trouble as to

cbat would hape n. Whene. found tlie,

New Park-street, Sonthwark. This had
been one of the most ancient, and formerly
one of the most influential churchès of that
dunominationin thenetropolis; in thegood
providence of God;it was destined to see
Îd&ys of propperity and suceess before which
its past Woûid fade, into insignificance, as
the lightipf the ale moon vanishes at the
rising ofithe -sun. Thä letter of Mr. Spur.
geonin lh' he formally accepted the
unanimoui.call to the pastorate after a three
months',.probation, appears in Mr. Steven.
sonl'B sketch> and a very remarkable produc.
tion it is fb a young man of scarce twenty
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years aold ; it bas in it ail " the promise and There are his four volumes of "Lectures to and answered. Into the heart so opened v. The Ch ristian ls tlo e liko a sbepherd, fil
potency" of his subsequent career. Fron Students.' There are his popular " Talks" the presence of God cane down ; into thereedung, guiding, guarding t e loclk.

the saine source we uIote the f 4owing, and, "Pictures" by "John Plonghman." life so offered the strength of God was
paragraphs, which will sulliee to4 l that There is the monthly Swoird and Trowel, poured ; so that str.inge power was given to LESSON VflL-NOVE 1R 21.
need be told as to one feature of Mr. Spur- in which the editor's fresh and breezy utter- Gordon because his heart became the dwell- WALICNa IN uE Nr wr.-1 John 1:5.10; 2:1-6
geon's London ministry, which bas now ex ances are always a chief attraction. And, ing-place of God. COMMr VEnsES 1: 7-9.
tended over a period of nearly thirty-two Iastly, passing over muany minor publica- ·· GOLD EN TT.
years tions, tliere is Mr. Spurgeon's magnusm opus,

"Before three months of the new pastor- "The Treasury of David," -of which the SChOLALRS' NOTES. w ve l, îsiiloe ithiiotlhei.,tithe
ate bad expired, the famé of the young seventh and last volume has Iately gono (From International Qesion3 Book) blond or Jesus Uhrist ils son clansetii s fron
minister had spread over the metropolis ; forth. As we scan the catalogue our won- LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 14. ail sin.-1 John 1.7.
crowds of people flocked to his chapel at derment grows at the exceeding 'magnitude PETER REsTORED.-John 21: 4.19. CENTRAL TRU U i.
every service, and tIhe newspapers week by and multiplicity of the works that God bas ConlfrrT VEnSlES 14-17. Blessed are they who walk in the ligll of God.
week for some tine were asking, Who is enabled this one man to write, and plan, and GOLDEN TEXT. DAILY
this Spurgeon? For a long time that ques- perform. We can only say, This alsoto• . 1 John 1: 1-10.
lion was a puzzle to iaany minds; but one coneth from the Lord, whois nighty in 21:là.a unto,1mriieed ylam1.s1.
thing was certain, he had secured the ear counsel and excellent in working. - CENTRAL TRUTH. Th. 1 Jhln 4: 1-21.
and the attention of the public, who wait- For the wonderful story of Mrs. Spur- The work air the disciples is to draw mon ta F'. 1IlJoin5: 1-21.
ed upon bis ministry by thousands. geon'sBook Fund we must refer the read- tîhe Gospel, and careaforî'hein Inthe Gospel. . S. 2 :Joh I .-1«.

Su j ln1: I-1-i.
"From the commencement of his labors er to the mostpatheticand beautiful records DAILY READINGS, T -This Elstie was written about

in the motropolis ho had f happy manner of that work published annually for the â .Jn21:1-1f). A-D. 90.
of turning to good account passing events. last few years by Messrs. Passmore & Alabas- T. Joi. 21: 02-5 Piarprably ait lp1ess.
Great national events, royal marriages, ter (6d. each). It deserves a whole article Th. Luke 24: 5o-5. IllEes - nian. Ih Ist or the tweitoe
deaths, or public calamities, furnished in to itself, but these fascinating volumes f. Icol'. 1 5 b coesmsîr, Emnperoruoin.

their turn subjects on which ho spoke, and are within the reach of all.1 S'. Luke 5: 1-11. Gapi i.ih n, he aposte,a o

o-ut of which .he drew lessons of practical To the deep sorrow of all who know him, TmE.-Sooater Apris16, A.D. 30. To W110.1.-T; olChristians in general, not ito a
good for bis hearers. This disposition ho personally or by reputation, Mr. Spurgeon ii E.-TIe ortherin sure of the Sea of particuilai Ihurch.
manifestecd beforehis sermons beganto bere- bas been a great sufferer these, past years Galilee, hear Captrnaum, ir thsai. INruonUCTroN.-God as lhght, nn lGod as
gularly published. Intheautumnof hisfirst friom a painful leumîatic affection that NlrongfUrloyNtionganerielastiesson ove, are te iey-notescor thiL EpiSue.The

S•t he eleven disciples %weutniupfilleo Gaiiîee unterses pri*iý,ous tteelesson are an lintrocti.
year's pastorate ho preached a sermon front sometimes lays him completely prostrate. 2: 16), as tIen iorIhad sentword in tm Lion or prologue.
the words, 'Is it not wheat harvest to-day? ,i'e bas lately beeu sojourning under thelihliilIleie nael's message byI lle ,.n HELIPS OVEI BARD PLACES.

(MaIUl. S:7>, Tiile vins -,lari ie iIpoiuiiihaThe sermon attracted attention, was nuch sunny skies ofSouthern France, seeking re- timie, seven of hieeii go a-tishrng il) tieibao 5. aFEAIlD oir 11: froi Jesus, by Ris words
talked about by bis hearers, and during the storation and freshi supplies of health for ualilee, as they uîsed to years berore. They and by lis exampîe. UOD 1s LIGT : light. is
following week it appeared in the Pennyiî future service. That restoration, we rejoice pleu iltheir iets ail nîiglit, but caighît nothing. heabestsyubo o of ; t, gLorimmaterl,

Fid (lo th tite o '11rvet TiielInystariaus, oiunîpresent, glaonstt, tundefled,Pulpit, under the title of 'Harvest Time,' to say, has been in a measure granted, and H ELPS OVER HAID PLACES. tue source of llie, beauty, conmfort, visi-
and had a large sale. This led the publiah. next Sunday lie hopes to stand once more 4I. KNEbw NOT TiHAT IT% WAS JESUS: (1) the bility, health, and, lpower. Gad is to ouir

.oa a a nat fi b a e .. liglht was dii, It being et daybrealk ; (2) they pirits what the sun is tao the world, theer shortly afterwards to print another of ls in his accustomned place.-Titehbristab. di not expect Himi thore. 5. ME.vr :lolo too source o Ilife, helth, joy, truth, holiness,Sermons, under the title of 'God's Provid- with hread, ussually lish. 7. DiSCIPLE Wio)l spIritual beauty, and gîory. No DAicRNEsS:110
ence.' The ublic ati 0 of took to viis ser- JEsUS LOVED: John. NAKED: hiviug oa ojy error, decelt, ignorance, sin, or death. 7. WALk

MANCHESTER'S SINGING BEACI1 his udergarment. CAST HISILF INTO THE IN THE LIGHT: the saine light ln whilcb God
mons, and by the end of the year about a . SEA; ta swim lquickly to the shore. s. Twoo 1ves. WE HAVE FELLOwsBIP ONE WrTIU

HUNDnEID CUIHITSs:l00 ta 350 feet. 1I. SIMON ANOTHER: because ail alike are true, sincere,dozenliîad lcen issued. Tihis greatly in- E vorybody lias board of tbesingiig beach PETERL WENT P: ino illh boul. ]2. DINE:. holy, pure. If we ar- ail Iice God, Ive must becreased his popularity, for manuy Who had at Manchester, Mass., -the sand of which for bjreaîlrast. 1. Tua 'fîn tI3: to ti the discIpis l 00in e one another. TiLE BLoOD oF Jsus
iot heard hn read those sermons, were a distance of abouta tifth ofa mile gives ont a body, when John was presei. It was ithe CusIT: Fils suirerings and death, and the love

intreteei tWhf Ilseventh, inîciiding thosie ho iilividues. 15. ex pressed thereb3y. CLEANSETU US FROM ALLinterstd unthem, and soon found oppor- a sound iwhen walked upon or even wheu MoRE THAN THEsE: tha these other disciples SIN: washes away ail oui- past guilt, and cleanstunity ta go and hear him. The denand stirred by a stick ; but it is not so gener. loe me. n111 ie rst two queston. Jsus tises oureliarsirom the disposition ta sin; by justi-
for his sermons being considerably greater ally known that in 1884 inquiryamiongthea word for love, neanirg. a tIougtru, rever- fation and sanctification. 9. BE s AITH-t fo s sen n t ential affection, involving chuoice, the word F JUL: to is proulses. AND JUST; HIs sensetian for the sermons of other tniisters thon superinîtendents of the ,life-saving service always used li speakingorour love to God. lu o justice Is satisfied by the atonîement. He
being published, Mr. Spurgeon made ar- showed that samples of the sing sand ailits isuswers, Peter uses another word, ex- does notlose His Justice in is mercy.1L AN
rangements with the firs 1)dh r a4pssing aimore emnotionai, linstinctive,plersonltADvoCTE *Iin the Greek this is the samne Wordrst friend ho met in could be found in twenty-six different places love. ie kiewl he reit this love. In the tird translaLed coinforter, when spealing of theLondou, who was aprinter, and a>member on otr coast. It is said that later investi- question, Jesus uses Peter's word. FEICD M IIoly Spirit (John 1: 16, 26; 15: 26). See LessonLAiIns: lthe chitlren, the youth of the Church. 9, 3Ird Quarter, Jesus Is our defender beforeof fs clurch, ta conmence the publicationtgatian bas.. ncrease) the nunîber ta SevetY- . F >: rather siepherd, a diflerent wori- lGod s Judgment bai-, and pleads for our foi-give-of one sermon of bis every week, beginniing four in Aierica and thirteen abroad. At frrou Ihe liothers, translated foed. It mneans not ness for is onsake. Andl in ail this He is a
with the new year, 1855. Through the Manchester an experimient showed that the only feed, but watch over, cure for. 17. 'ritD Comrlforter. 2. Pluo'PITIATION: one who makesgopoinefG hhva t evoket. f.omitesriby .pve TIfEo h, reind Peter of his three denials, and It pssible for GodIo pardon us by His atone-good providence of Gl the rosaveSound evokedfro theSand by divin e perfect forgiveness implied inuin ls i . 5. IN HM IS THTE LovE E oD P(a ER-
appearcd continuousl , week iîy avk.wîths Iialc io Ir co,:3dt o da distance f sheep to hils care. 19. SIGNIFYING Br WHAT oEC i: our love to God III perfent w-hen ail ouruurhImterruptton, wit.h a steady, impirtovinig, aioe hundred an'd forty feet over t he'roals wu.rT ,,Gouxn. - t.ons ,ow 'rom it, f Iha thay are perfectlyalisSUnJECTSFOt SPECIALrREPoRTS.--The vIsit conformed ta God's w-rd. God's word is teand large circilation ofhi die faivitsel a the surf. Norofessors Bolton, of Tr1ni>y to Gîiilee.-Tiîe night o hail without Jesus._ expression or what perfect love naturally does.na.-k.d indication, of divine invor. No College, and Julien, of Coluinbia, have ben lise siuccess in obedience o Jesus' word.-pas.other ninister the wor-Id lias ever known msaking a study of the subject, ad their tors and teaciers as sOers ofme-.-nTe as- QUESTioNS.

hasben aleto rouceon prntd sr-,I11• • "Th .- surance of love.-Love to Jesus, and work for In'lon)UcTony.-Who wvrote this epistllinslbce],able ftaîmodtîce ane priitadser- conclusions are thus given , "The silnging Hin.-Pastors and teachers as shephords Wheni Where? To whomi .mon wee kly for so iany years. The work sandi may occur in comparatively smttal QUEsiONs. SWJECT: WALKING IN TRE LIGRT 0F
stilli goes on with unabated favor and un- patches iii the uidst of ordinary sand ; it UETITONCTO.UE-T:'WeiAeLeGTtLhe disciples TD.
ceasing nterest., Their present saet is 25,ooo always occurs between. the limits of high in our lît-les ? Whe reu heyga soan I. Gon is LTIT (v. 5) -What message didcoi wekly and low tide ; the sae sand does not pro- alter? (v. i; Matt. 2s: 1I.) WCsy diai they go God send usi By whoi ? in what w-ayl 1in

Ilow, throught good and ill report, the duce sounds at all seasons, nor does it ee ohh h ul? d saine af thu7.î «o nWllIou lía lht dofrsptic? siait' le lilite <hat ies
faie of the young preacher spread fa- and ahvays give furth like sounds ; wlin wet it were waitingl (vs.2,3,) what Is God sald to be in cliap. 1: 8,16, or this
wide ; ho0W, in 1856, he'was married ; ho w dloesnot emit sound..Samples when tranS. SUßJECT: TWO KIN DS OF WORK FOR saine epistLi What Iind o an Idea do thlse
the New Parkt-street Chapel, though en. portei in bags tlosl their sonorousness, but S - .au danesshbelm
larged, soon becane alLogether inadequate retainled i whent sent in ottles." The ,1. InsT KINn av" WoîniK, îTYPIFIEDa BY E iFOUnFRUITS OF WALIC G ING TE LIGHTl"sE:iN(vs. 4I)-1oviisuy ironta- v.eîl-îa e1 owItl u littol iold the congregations ·that flockedto leaçding thcory is that Ile sotind is produced ilushingl HaŸ long did t ey"hall Is evainh
hear Iim ; ho wlhe preacled to vast multi. hv friction between the arngular particles, Who me ihein lthe iorning Wi y dd 1Fins FsRUIT.-aOW dues walkingin, the light
tudes, now in Exeter1 Hall and anoin in the and the conditionsare believed by Professor tî"ey lia keîa "0 Wh i'te? Ws ib uicvice id .ve ussellowt wis GU v. Sh loyUtdes, naîv Hagli'te icsu? Willltwlstuieil.slle .ssî IonV. (S Is true. whab ai-e saisieof tise bîessluigs tifSurrey Gardienîs Mutsic Hall, besides filling Julien to be perfect drynless, umiformîsity of did lis cause i to knw wo Ho w-as? fellowslllp with God!
LIngagem] en tsmiall aIrts of the country ;hbowt- 'yaici% grain, varying froione.flifth to onîe-tenîth What similar exPerience l'at they lad three SEcos D Fitui'r.-Iowv dues walking in thie
thegreatTabernalue in Newington-causeway of an inch in diameter, and freedom fron Yeirs rbo Ïe? (laIte, i-11.) Yhal Uit dw eter l1l t nuise tus h to iiv.7feVLaeisonip theablsswas built, paid for, aiu opened iin 1861 ; dtst.-Biuffalo Coucrir. came ashore? iugs of 1tha 11,rellowsilp
hoî wthe Pastors' College arose and tiottrish- _.What did Jesuis imean t teach thems by this TIIIn n FRUIT.-Whlet is meant by Il the blooded, and sent forth its preachers ; how the incident nhtrespesshe rk lie of Jesuil" Froi lit does IL cleunse us~edatît seul furthsilsplanhers; ho- lie Iat ora is tsinuî< wlat fsleas cals yan %viat sabILhtuo Ii uieisctl rom aIl sin? Han-
mietropolitaun Taben-ial gradutally became GORDON'S HALF HOUR. Ieîarn i-aî ihers, as tea blngl enta oud lise t blei of Joinse <do isiro Do ait per.0 Jesiis? WIiab Cousaîthie disciles learu frin sous, eaia Clîisiaîîs, nieed thîs cleansuag?the cente of thie manifold and varied Cliris- We lave the feelingmtisa disT seir haling ail imtglitin valn iiithouit Jestis (v.8 .)tan activities that now cluster around it ; strongly, says Tte Conyrcgationalist, that no% Vat by theIr success lis obeience ta Ris What Is the FoURTiT FRUTi (v. 9.) Vhatho w r. Spuirgeonblossonedinto an editor man or wonimai cati possibly be too busy ta i°ahd? Wlen was tlis fulfilled to thein? (Acts must we do to hforgiveni Does forgiveness
and a mtost volititmmous author, as well as stop and comnune with God by prayer. i. S2: o W.)lgor .Jesis'sakeutendcto cleanse us from alun.

thefist rechr o hs nertin -r . Iyl. SECOND KunD Or WORK, TYPriUm tBY righiteouisnessille first preacliar aflis geîîeî-atîol ; bow \\0 iould lot say that there never is a case SiWusEtus (vs. iS-19).-vhat question ld 111. TîuîSAvIouit Wrxo ENABLES US TOhis two sos were thrust ilnto the work of where the omission of famiily prayer is ex- Jesus asiPeteri HOW mnuy Limes dit He ask \ALyKIX TISE nHT (vs. 1, 2 \).-Whatn-asthe Gospel miistry, and his wife founded cusable, but certainly suîch cases mîuutst alWays îîtthrveev aausiu at as 1lyter s repleter arJohn's object in writn tii- sli should ths biie
,veloped ber marvellous " Book be exceedingly rare, for, if need be, such wio are iea·nt by laibsheliere y sheep? listîeseverses; WIiutls au udvocate SVIIIthund , -al these, and many, other matters, service eau b hadrdevo uCtly and properly in atis irst tCthse Wh ave Jets la a propitiation1 Foir whom dia Jesus ale

are succinctly set forth in the book to which but a very short space of timte. At a wtor filina 1seWlllyircinf- 8 BS J cessBaIs e l olsumwl at joy and what duy fol.
we have reaferred ; lu the Pastor's own illns- fuineral service held la England for Gen. our love? Whatother things nust ashepherd ow oIn . .

traed istry f te Mtrootian abe. n. •do for his lioekc besidles reeding themi ? aow IV. THE TEST WYHETuI-En WE ARE IVALIrrNGtrtld istory af the Mtropotitan Taber- Gordon, the speaker gave the following may you know weîher you belong to Jesus, IN THE LioiT (vs. 3 6).-Whîatl is Lta tonow
nacle ; and in other works. cstatemeont af that good man's faithfuîlness to ioci Godiowmay wte.now that we tow Him 

Quitealibrary ofSpiurgeonicliteraturelhas lii, tilmes of daily communion with God : Why were these thIngs sait toPeter raller fect love? wVat leneautby -alin v. 6
arisen, all of it mIarked by the strongcna tnotieoh eiers? i Vis''ocs Jesuselilila Hawougt iwe ta walk I i we do not walk'so,ariais aI of1h arkd b th stouchlar- Tliere iras cacb rnorning, during bis jour- SlîsîOn anti not Peter? Ilowoir aul1 h15 q tes lrat dues IL îproval
acteristics of the illustrious author. The nîey in the Soudan, one half bour during tioning comfort and ielp Peter? WVas lie a
publishiers' satalogu'is before us and if we which there lay outsideCharles George Gor- dilerenti man ever afier this i How was lie ta ,PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
begin to particularise n-aelhall scarce know don's tent a handkerchief, and the whole ro s .od Is L ht and Loveteo ost
where to stop. In the region of " -Itile- camp knew the ful significance of tlat PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. beautiftiland dsirable things in existence,Sutall 1.Jesas afteu cames hO usn-hite perfarmng cIl. Smi s darlItsess, ont tends la Ignorance,tics" we have the thirty volumes of the smalltoken ; and most religiously was it re- our daîytasies.c lecel, errowep, daon, ant dea to.
•Tabernacle Pulpit," besides manyvolumes spected by all there, whatever was their Il. The Christian is ta e like a fshernian i 111. Christiais are likeope another, sorar as
of selected sermons. We have several ex. color, creed or business. No foot .dared to that (1) lhe Ista catch men; (2) hle must go' to they are lie Cai.
tracted volumes of "Illustrations for enter the tout so guarded. No message, them in order toagain them; (3) lie must attract IV. Fellowslilp brings confort-, nutual help,Preches ad Tachrs,1 ad yt cersofrather tisa driv'e; 4) lie nuit use iîîstsnea- synPatlî'y, love, lhigiser lives, hnoatter knout-Preachers anud Teachers," and yet others ai iowever pressing, was carried in ; whatever Latules adapted h ie pLirupose; <5) inist eble iee,ebotter higek. vn-
"Geiis" and " Gleaiinge." There are his it was, of life or death, it bad to wait until Patient. V. Tie great ueeds of men are forgivenesswell-known companion devotional books, the guardian signal was remnoved. Every III. Labor for souls is vain without Jestis. and cleansing.

"Morning by Morniing" anud "Evening by oie kunew that God and Gordon irere alone c. Labor for souls is successfla in obedience VIlTe more we ive In Gad's lglit, hile more
Eveniing," and also his " Interpreter," all of in there together that the servant prayed tV. Love ta Jos s s the fouoJesionusfworr.on cV. Tis w pel salreotrou i lai-go nouifri
thenprized in muany a Christian household. and comntined, and that the Master beard ftmen' sasîls.e lise ihale ir ts.
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THE GREELEY EXPEDITION.

(Elice Hopkins, in Stonde Maga:sinc.)

(Conchled.)

As the cutter struck 1ic ice, Lieutenant
Calweil jumlped. off and wenit 1up3ta huai.
lie %vas a ghastly sigbt. .lis cheeks were
hodow, is eyeswild, lis hair aud beard long
and 1atted. As liespoke lus utterance was
tbick an auuubiiig, and in bis agitation bis
jaws worzei din coin lsive tvitches. Astha
two met th(> mail, with a suddéli limpulse,
took off is glove and shook Colwell's
band.

Where are they 1" said Culwell, briefly.
"In the tent, " said the man, pointing

over lis shoulder, "Iover the hill-the tent

3Is r. Greeley alive In,
Yes, Greeley's alive.",

n. other oficers ?1
"No." Tsen he repeated absently, "The

tent is down.',
"\lio are yo i"
Long. I

lastily hidding the coxswain take Long
to the cutter, the otherarushed up the rocky'
sIltol in the direction the man bad poimted'
Re chng the brow of the hill, there on1 a
little elevation directly im front stood the
tent. Hurryiung across the itervening bol
low, they were met hy Bramerajust outside
the tent, while a feeble cry was heard from
withiu,1: Who'sthere1l

.It'r Norman," replied ane of the men,
who bad been with them on their voyage
out.

ohis wazfalion cly cries fa "Oh, it's
Norn an," and a sotnd like a faint husky
little chear.

Meanwhi le one of the relief party, sobbing
like a child, was down on bis bands and
knees tryinig ta move the stones that het
down the rapping tet cloth, the proper in.
gress havimg bean blown down. Lieutenant
Colwell solved the difliculty by calling for a
knifa anli cuttinga slit in the tent cover and

o Ugin.loking lu.
t "as a sigbit of borrar. Close to the

opeing, with bis iead facing it, yv1 what
was apparently a dead nians. His jaw vwas
drapped, bis ayes ivere apanl, baut fixed and
glassy, bis liis were muotioisless. On t(e
opposite sidie was a poor fellow, alive, to be
sure, but without bands or feet, and with a
spoon tied ta the stumip of bis riýht'arni.
Two others scated on the ground in thu
mtiddle iad just got bold of arubberbottle.
They were engged in giving their last drop
of rum totheir apparently lifeless conrade,
iniidful ta the last of the anemuost in need.
Directly opposite, on bis bands and knees,
was a dark iman, with a long natted board,
in a dirty and tattered dressing-gown, and
brilliant staring eyes.

" Who are you I?" asked Culw'ell.
The imar. inade na answer, staring at hiiiii

vacanitly.
S Wholi are yau ' again.
Onue of the men spoke up :" That's the

Lieutenant, Lieutenant Greley."
Colwell crawled iii, ani took hiu by the

hand, saying ta him, "Greeley, is this
y ou?"l

"Yes," said Greeley in a faint, hollow
voice,hesitating and shuifling with his w'ords,
"Yes-seven of us left-here we are-dying
-like men. Dit lwhat I came ta do-beat
the best record." .

Then he fell ,back exhausted.
Life was all but extinet. Colweil fed themu

at ouce with a little biscuit and' pemmican,
which they muniched deliberately. Ail
hunger had ceased. But with the first few
mouthfuls of food it revivad with all the
force of a drunkard's craving for mi, and
it was with the utmost difficulty that Lieu.
tenant Colwell could control their frantic
entreaties for more than in their ex-1
hausted condition was safe for them to
take. The surgeons were signalled fori
and were soon on shore. Warma beef-teat
and milk punch was administered everys
ten minutes ; and at lat the spark
of life left was fanned into a faint flicker-v
ing flame, and it was thought safe ta re-(
move them ta the comifortable ship cabins,
This coulda only be accomplishedi withc
danger and diiliculty, and at the cost of a1
severe wetting, the gale baviug now in-(
creased t a hurricane. Major Greeley's(
clothes were cut off, and heavy filanneis1
carefully warmed were substituted, and he
was comfurtaby installed in Norman's berth1
and seened none the worse.

For sane timne Major Greeley's life hung
in the balance, but et lengt ho was brought1
round. Perhaps the photograph of his1

when at lenrgth it reachie the g reat Amer-
cau part, nametd fron the Eniglish Ports-1
moutb, tiaties description. At two O'cIock,1
on a beautifusl Auguist afternsooni, the1
"Thetis," the 'Bear arnd the "t Aert,"
bearinîq their sacred freiglht* of the living,
and the dead, steamted into the harbor1

uany a soul waiting a rescie party that
niever couses ; how little light and warith
there is for us all in a world like tais, where
thousands of men and wonen are ground
down by msisery and shamne ; we at least
w-il not plunder the little liglht and waritLh
thee is, to aquander it o our own ease and

DISCO ISLAND, WHERE ONE OP THE SURVIVORS DIED ON THE vOï,A;E HoMD1.

headed by the flagship "Alliance." The gratification ; we will not get a1ur pleasures
shores of the river on both sides vere linetd ont of other people's tears, craminng our
with people wildly cheering and waving own lusts, nîot caring who goes hungry and
their bats. The harbor was fillei with desolato so we be illed. Nay, but thinking
steamers, sail boats, and snall craft of every on such men as Gordon and Greeley, as the
description, all of them dressed with flngs men of Camp Clay and the menn on the
and streamers. The crews of thegreat ships "Birk-enîhead," we too will determine ta do
of war swarmed in therigging to greet them our best, and in the strength of our God, in
as they sailed pat. As the relief ships the namtte of Jesus Christ who loved us and
came one by one to anchor, the baud of the iave ilself for us, ve will live and die,
flagship played "Home again," and the not like brutes, but like Vien.
crews in the rigging gave them cheer on
cheer, which was caught up and. carried
along the shore. At the samne moment the
barge of the Secretary of the Navy, who Foa ONE, I read little in vacation. It is
had come down to give them an official wel- my experience that fallow ground is not
come, left the flagship ivith Mrs. Greeley, foolish ground. To let the mmd lie fallow
who was the first person to come on board is to be astonished, later on, at the wcalth
the "Thetis." She met her hero alone in of niaterial that it has unconsciously accu-
the little cabin. maulated.-Emory I. Jaynes.

HO0W ROSIE HELPED.wife and childre, which his rescuers with A Sadder cerenony yet relnained to be
thoughtful tenderness bad brought with performed. On the mnorniug of the 5th the
then, helped to restore hii as nuch as the relief ships reached New vYork, and gave
warnth and the good nourishnent. Con. up the bodies of the dead who hadi laid
nell, the mani who seened to be dead, also dowu their lives in their country's service,
recovered. But the ponr crippled Eliison's and whose remuainis had been brought home
state fromu the first was feit tobe almaost to find their last resting- place in their native
hopeless, though owing to his coirades' ton- land. The batteries of the 4th and 5th
der uonsideration for him lie was the least Artilery wrere drawi up on the wharf at
exliausted of the party. With the good Goveruniet Island to receive then, and
nourishinent, came inliammation in the in- pay thei imilitary honrs. The bodieswcre
jured parts. Everything that human skill placed on iulitary caissons and taken to the
andi Care chapel, thc

Could do for long line of
him wasdone troopsdrawn
A n opera- . p pr sc t o
tiosswa tried im, ~-- ~ - -.. sgarias ta
as a farlor. el ha w hey
hope, but the passîed, in to-
poor fellow enk e t b a t
sank, and on theylhaddied
July 6th he as trucsol-
passed pain- diers, clain
lessîl anÉiabut iot col-

quietly away fuered. At
baving sur- te ciapel
vived his ter- z bey w e r-e
rible injuries Ven up to
8 mÈusitlîs. t.ir friends.
w i t h o i t Al but (ne
hands asnti 1wom no
without feet, - loving hands
during those . -.-- received; but
eight months he lies in is
he had prob- dishonorod
ably doue a grave apart,
greater work than they ail; for his helpless, the man who made the strengtlh of his appe-
ness had brought out the great truth that tites an excuse for sacrificiug others to save
ail trise uanhood thinks first of the weak, himself, andi who let the beast %withiin hims
and sacrifices itself and not others ; that the siay the maun.
fiercest appetites and passions of our nature I feel as if any poor workd of uinse would
ean be subordiuatedi to the service of those ouly weaken the force or this pathetie
who are placed helpless in ouir power ; ad narrative. Only let us reinember that this
that under the most maddiening temptations, is the stuff of which our race is made, and
swe caun e true to the great trusts of our let us "go and do likewise." Thinking
mianhood. what this life of burs is, how nany pour

The reception thé relief aquadron met, hungry souls there are ail round us; how

'-J

7
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Her name was Rosalie, but she was such a
little creature that it secened more natural
ta call her Rosie.

Besiles, ase was always asiong therases.
O, this muornillg while lier father taîket
with Dick, se hovered between the study
anid the flower garlen, now gathering lier
doN'ers, nowpeepinghtierheadtinîto thestudy

. ta see if papa w'as nlot abnost through and
ready ta tlt oa lier. Se e as shy ofPick;

elie ss'a8 a neiwboy, Isati au)y becisniiltheîin
a few days, and papa mure than suspectel
ho waî sat a goî boy ; sa Rosie lia1 strict
ander not to visit hlnun uthe stable, or have
aisy talle wili hi iinales papa or sole one
elie was within hearing. Oily this morning
papa had heard Dick use language whicl
madei Isun feel afraid that eli ought not ta
iee hlimu iin his emuploy. Yet how sorry he
was for poor orphan Dick, that nobody
seemed ta care for !

lie tried ta muake himsr feel thathe was his
friend ; tried ta rouse hin to want ta be a
misan, and tu overcome bis grave fauslts.

You are just the age of mîîy boy Harris,"
Rosie heard her fatlier say, "and lie i just
about youirsize. Harris ls a grand boy ; lie
never gave lis uother an hour of anxiety,
and I cau trust himin ainyit'where. I huave susch
faith in his word tiat whienî ho says a thinimg,
ia o iot liave to ilngnmire isto it, I know it
is true. Isi't it worti while for a boy ta
have such a chaaeter as that ? Doni't you
think yoi wiiould enjoy hearing people say
That thing is so, vou iay depend on it, for
Dick Sanuders told mie, andeliais to be trusted,
yom hliusow.' Il

ick A uniftautmeasily from one foot ta
the other, and his face scend ta b grovinsg
red over soie feeling, Rosie's papa was iot
sure what. At heat lie sdai, " It is all very
-ell ffor a by like yours ta be honkest, antd
all that ; why shiouhilli't lie be? Look wliat
chances he huas lia ; ailnd then look what
chances I've had ! Kicked andctiuffed about
the wsorldl all uiy life ; nobody cares what
becoies of ie. I ieard yon pray for Har-
ris tliis nsorniiig, ant I1tliouglit o!if titen.
There noever n'as a persan in tîsis ivorid w]sa
cared enough for me to make a prayer about
Ilse "»

Wiat a strange boy Dick was! For a
isoment Rosie's father did not know 'wbat
to say. Just then Rosie, lier head framsed
in the window, where she had been stauding
for a few minîutes, lier hands full of fluwers,
lier face sweety grave, spolie lier troubleti
tloumght :-" IDidn't ,Jesums irav for you iwheu
hli ived lere ! Tlat time~ivlien ha said.
' Now I pray for all vho shall believe oi
nie I"

Dick started su suddenly as to nearly
overtuirns the little table on which h leansed,
tuinued to the iwindow, and looking steadily
at Rosie, said hoarsaly :" What do you
miean ?!"

"Vby, thsat time, dons't you Iiiow
When be prayed for bis disciples ; then le
-cid, 'neither pray I for these alone,' and
after that he prayed for everybody who
should ever live, who wouldl love him suand
uisnd his. If yout mcan to iind Iii, lie
prayed for you, too, miammsta told me.
Donî't yqu iensm to isind hismî Becatse
it isns't nice to leave yourself out of bis
pray er."

Wise little Rosie ! Papa said not anotier
word. He thoight Dick had gottenb is
sernion, text anà all. Neitier did'Rosie say
ansy more; se did not knosw sbe had
preachlied a sermon.

She %'ent away, iuminmsîig,

T ai so glad that Our Fafther in heaven,
'.l'lls of His love in the book lie hsas given.

Years and years after that, when Rosie
was nineteen, one day se went to church in
a city five hundred miles away from her
childhood boine, and she ieard a ian preach
on these words :I"Neither pray I for these
alone, but for all thei which shall believe
on sme through their words." It was a
grand sermon ; Rosalie Pierson thought she
Lad never heard one more wonsderful, At
the close of service the minister came
straight to her seat, held out his baud and
said : "It was a blessed text, Miss Pierson ;
I never forgot the sermon you preached
from it. I know now that the Lord Jesus
pravei for me that day. And I know that
Ibelieve on him through your words."

" Wby 1" said Rosahie, iu astonishment,
"I dou't understand, this surely cannot
be-"

" Yres,"~ saidi the msinister, " I amn Pick."
-Pansay.
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hlu THE LITTLE SHOES-THEY DID IT
ALL."

" One night on the verge of ruin,
As I uiirried froms the tap,

I beheld the landlord's baby
Still on its nother's lai).

Sbo g'tre, dar fthet,' said the mother,
Holding forth the 1111e feet,

Look, we've got new shoces for darling h
Don't you think theni iice and neat ?'

'Y n g iay jdge the thing was lsimple-
Disbeio mei if you chloose;

But, iiy friends, no list eor striek me
sich a blon'las tiiose smilall ilioes.

And they forced ny braini to reason
'Wiat right,' said 1, standing there,

•Have I to clothe another's children,
And to let my own'î go bare?

It w'as i the depth of minter ;
ABitter ias tve ight îud viidp

And ortsidc tic uaring ginebhor
Stood mny starving wife and child.

Ou I went and clutched muy baby,
Saw its feet se cold and blue:

Fathers ! if the saillsh tuemote me.
Whalît didt lose pool- baie leed do ?

Quicle I i u st Iliei inns' busoni
Oh, they were so icy chilI !

And their coldne like a idagger
Pierce:l im. I ct.an feel it still.

of ioney I had but a trifle,
.J ist soughto serve ny stead;

l boigit aois fvr littlo babjy,
Aid a single liaf of bread.

Tlhe 1naf siervedi us all the Sunday,
Ail t d u-Lit 'uto iorknext day *

Siice that tiie1 t haive been teetotal.
That is ail I',e got to say.

-Sdccled. ,

SIX O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.

It was six o'clock and after, but the little
Burtons ivere not in Grandma's room. In-
stead, they were wandering drearily through
the quiet halls, uncertain what to do with
their desolate littie selves. No story for
theni to-uight. It avs not that they had
forgotten to select their verse. It was little
Sarah's turn, and she laid chosen the one
so easy to eIarn, "It is finished."

The others had agreed that they were
glad for little Sarah's choice, because they
did not see how' graudma could make a
story about it, but they knew she could, for
Grandmsa never failed on a Bible verse.

Besides, they had shown her their choice,
and she ad proniised to be ready.

Then what Nas the trouble? Why, situ.
ply this: Grandima hadl gone away ! This
in itself was somtething very strange to the
Burton children. During al the years
whicl they could remenber, Grandma had
n!ot been away from home after the gas was
lighted. oWhevor night come or go, what-
ever changes occurred in their young lives,
they werc sure of Granma, seafe in Grand-
xmia's rooml.

Now they lookei sorrowfully at one
another, anid' could not secen to inake it
possilel that she was go•e.

Then too, all the circunstances of lier go-
iig h1ad been s0 strange

On Sundays, when she went to church,
the carrliagu always vaited at the door un-
til shealT andl Graîulua caine down the stairs,
anid hlihelped lier in, and took bis seat be-
sii lier.

Whei, on rare occasions, she iwent into
town to spenll the morning withl aunt Alice,
llere w'as always a little bustle in the bouse
of getting lier ready. Mammia packed a
bag, with lier cap an lier other spectaelus
ai ber- knitting, and went, ait Grandina's
direction, to sucli a idraver and such a shelf
for packages ready to be taken to aunt
Alice's chiilrenî. And when she n'as ejuite
ready, they ail trooped down to the carriage
te sec lier oi', and if the weather was chilly,
Ain followed with ai extra wrap for hler
feet, or, if it was varum, with a.palm leaf
faix ; and avlays Granrdpa sat beside lier and
arranged the cushion at lier back, and papa
as ie beld open the carriage door to say
good-by, would add: "xNov, mother, John
wll, comle for you not later than three;
don't you w'orry. .

But vith this going away there hlad been
no such careful and yet cheerful prepara.
tions. No bag hai been packed ; it hung
ait tins moment on its hook m Grandia's
clothes-press. No carriage lad waited ;
noliing had been said about going away.
They hld been sittilg in the deepening twi-
light in Grandmîa's roomn, the children and
inanua ; Granîdpa liad been reading aloud
a little bit about ail old hymn, and Grandma
laid said : "lThey used to sing that a great
deal when I n'as a girl. They have left out
one verse that I used to like. It was about
spring. I always thinîk of il these October
days Nhen winter is near. I never did'
quite like wiute, and I just enjoy thinkiig
of a country wvhere it can't come," and thon

Grandma bal ifted up ber sweet old voice
and sung:

There everlasting spring abides,
And never Nitbering lowers,

Death, like a narrow' sea, divides
That hîeavenly land froe ours.

Granda's voice w'as lon', but very sweet.
The. children loved to hear her sing. They
thought their mother liked it, too, and tlhey
were liushed and a trille startled as they
looked over at lier in the dimix liglit and saw
that she vas brushing away .tears frou ber

'face. This sight kept them still for a little,
and the twilight deepened. Grandna
leaned back in lier chair, and Grandpa rested
his chin on bis band and eetned lost in
thouglit.

Presciltly, mamma said: "Mother, would
you like to have the gas liglhted now, or do
you want to ait in the dark a while lonîger 7"

But Graudni made no answer, andi
Grandpa, after a moment, arose and beut
over lier in a startled Nay, ant the children
were frighteni lwhen they heard bis voice,
and friglitened nore still, at bis words

" O, Helen, she is gone!"
Gone! Wliat could Grandpa miean ?-

when she sat in ber arm chair, and they
could sec in the fast fading light, a sdile on
lser face !

There had been great confusion after thxat
-hurrying up and dowin lstairs, slanming
of doors, ringing of bells, but none of these
things disturbed Grandina. It was true, as
GranIpa had said, she was gone!

Little Saral did not understand it.
Grandmna was lying on a couch lu her roorn,
lier beautiful satin bair combed smoothly,
lier beautiful hands folded, and a flower be-
tween ber fingers, but she slept and slept,
all day. The children tried to explain it to
little Sarah, but it seemed o sead, and so
mysterious even to then, ithat they did not
succeed well. And iow as the twilight fell
again, they folt so utterly alone without
Grandma that they could not keep back
their tears as they went on tiptoe. past her
closed door. It opened suddeinly, anti
Grandpa came out. Marion noticed that
ho stooped as ho walked, and ho seemed a
great deal older than ho ever had before.

Little Sarah's tear-stained face seemed to
stop bim, and lie stooped and took her by
the hand.

" Poor children P" lhe said. "You a e
lonesome too."

Marion tried to hush little Sarah, lest etîe
should deepen Grandpa's sorrow, but the
little girl sobbed outriglht.

"c We want our story ; it is the tirne for
it. She saidi she would, and she ahrvays did,
and I can't wake her up 1"

Grandpa's lipi quivered, but lie kcept close
hold of the little land, and led the way.
l Corne with Grantudia, all of you," lie sait,
and they went to the study.

A cheerful fine was burning in the grate,
and Grandpa's armi chair was near it. Hie
sat down, took littie Sarah in is arnis, and
q1ueetionied about the story.

Yes," lie said with trembling lip, i"Cthat

is true, it is finilshied."
" Wliat is, GranpIa b" Little Sarah was

the only one who coult talk. x" Grandpa,
I want the story about it."

"l I'l try to tell it," said Grandpa.
This is the story, little 'Sarah ; Graudia

lias finiislied all the tears ; she will iever
cry again. She lias finisheci all the trouble;
she will never have any more. She bas
finished all the sickness; she will never
have another ache nor pain. She as eveu
finisied the dying"-an h tried to keep
lis voice steady-"xdeath can never touch
ber again. She bas gone up to ive with-
God, whoin she loved, and to wait and
watch for us all."

"& Why, then, we ought t lie happy !"
exclaunie little Sarah, and ber voice was
very brigit. "I love Grandma enougli te
be happy if sbe is glad. Don't youl" A
faint sînile trembled for a moment on
Grandpa's lip's, as ho said :

" Grandpa will try, Sarah ; ho will try
lard.. He bas ouly a little while t n'ait
before bis story, too, will be fiuished."-
Pansy. ; e,

I WOULD NOT OLOOSE.
BY ESTHER CONvERSE.

The light burneddir ain te sick roomn,
and cast long, shapeless shadiows upon the
iwall. The nurse fron iher low seat by the
fire lanced uneasily towards the bed where
restless moveonents indicated the wakeful.
condition of ier charge. She arose ana
went o the bedside to smooth again the
pillows, and again offer the cooling drink.

1 "I cannot sleep," said the sufferer, whose
bright eyes gleaned with more than natu-
ral brilliancy. "How' long the nightis!"

The nurse soothed her with gentle words,
and turned away with an auxious face.
Entering an adjoining room where the
niother lay in beavy sleep, she softly awoke
her.

"Ali ce has not slept," she saidt. 'I fear
the nost serious consequences if she does
not l'est to.nigbt. Can it be that something
weighs upon lier mind 1 It seems like that."

"I wiJl go to ier," said the mother ; and
in o. fewv iomients she had taken her usual
place by the bedîide.

" Alice," she said, taking lier hand, " cen
yo not sîcelp 1"

" No, inother, 1 seoin to grow more wake-
ful anid restless. Tell me, inother, am I go-
ing to die I"

" I hope not, dear; we think you will bc
botter soon if you rest vell to-night."

" What does the doctor say 1 Does he
think there is hope V"

" Hlie thinks there ie hope, but there is
danger also. I tell you the truth, my child,
for 1 know you do not fear death.'

"Ido, mother," and tbeflushed face wore
ant expression of acute distress. citcainot die
yet ; I an inot ready. I think I love my
Saviour; I have given iyself to Him, but
I -'nant to live in this beautifiul world.
Heaven is so indistinct ; weknxow so little of
it, I want to live so very mucb, mother."

The appealiig look that accompanied
these last words gave the mother strength.

"I hope you nay, dear, but you know
our times are in is hand. I love to think
of death as a sleep from which we shall a-
va.ke in heavenu."

"But I do not want to go tob heaven
now," said the agitated girl, I Iwant to live
longer."

" Listen to me, Alice," replied the
iother, holding firmly the restless bauds.
"WVould yeu like to live until old age takes
fron you siglht, hearing, strengtli and intel-
lect?"

"Oh,no! fnot so long as that."
"You would rather stay bere to see more

siffering, sorrow' and care ; to ]ose father,
nother, brother, sisters, one by one, until
you are the last of te family 1"

" Oh, no, mother, no !"l
"Would you wait until you enter the

new home that wilil be mcad desolate by
your deatli; leaving, perhaps, children who
nieed a mother's care ? Wouli it be botter to
live until new" pursuits, new friendships,
iew tics bind you more firily, andlead you,
perhaps, to wander frou your Saviour 11"

The restless hands grew more quiet, the
excited expression of the eyes more mil, as
she answered,

SIl could not choose the time, mother."
" It will corne to us all soon or late.

Would you choose to di in a foreign lad,

by accident, by loathsoie disease, dear, or
bre quiedly with loved ones by your side?"

" I would go when He wills, and as le
-wills, mother. Please tel Hi so for me,
and let me say ' Thy will be doue.' "

Wheu the mother arose fro iber knocs,
she saw a look of peace upon the troubled
face, and a sweet smile accompanied the
scarcely audible, "' Thy will be donc." Tbe
briglht eyes closed, the restless ioveients
ceased, and Alice slept. Once sel awoke,
and with a suile repeated,

Lord, I would chisp Thy hiand in mine
Nor ever mnnuruor repine;
Content wlsatever lot I see,
Siice 'tis God's handi thatleadeth me."

In the morning, wlien ber mother entered
the room, she greeted ber with a gladsmile.
sayin, I"I an botter, niother; can it be
tlat i ain to get well 71"

hen assured of the strong hopes enter-
tained se asked,-

" Why should I live ? It ceems botter to
go now."

Gently the mother rcpeate,-
Lord, it belongs neot to ny canre
Whîthier I die or live;

lT love ans®ev e iai snmy share,
And this Thy grace nst gise."

"Thon if my life is given me, it will be
that I may serve Him, that I inay do good
in the vorld ; I will not forget that."

The patient, docile spirit contributeti
largely to lier recovery, and bealthsoon re-
turned to Alice. She is still living; she
bas passed througlh seasonsof sorrow', suf-
fering tipd trial. She has been called to
p art with children and friends near and
car, but her life seems ever to repeat,-

" Content whatever lot I see,
Since 'tis God's hand that leadeth me."

Question Corner.-No. 22.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
BIBLE ALPHABET.

A was a monarch who reigned in the east,
B a Chaldean who made a great feast.
C wvas veracious when others told lies.
D was a wornan, heroic and wise.
E was a refuge where David spared Saul.
F was a Roman accuser of Paul.
G was a garden, a irequent resort.
H was a city where David held court,
I was amocker, a very bad boy.
J was a city preferred as a joy.
K was a father, whose son was quite tall.
L was a proud one who had a great fall.
M was a nephew whose uncle was good.
N was a city long hid where it stood.
O was a servant, acknowledged abrother.
P was a Christian greeting another.
R was a darsel w no knew a man's voice.
T was a seaport where preaching was long.
U was a teamnster struck dead for his wrong.
V weas a cast off, and never restored.
Z was a ruin withî sorrow deplored.

BIBLE QUESTIONS,
1. Who are spoken of as three typical righte-

ous men who yet could not deliver the land by
their righteousness as it had gone so far astray?

2. What two men are spolcen of in Teremiah
as examples of successful intercessors ?

3. Would their intercession have been success-
ful in thegiven case?

4. Where is Job spoken of in the New Testa-
ment ?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 21.

Samuel, Ahab, Ell, Lois, Saul.
BIBLE SCENE.-Acts 23. 16-35.

1. Exodus7. 9.
2. E xodus 40. 20, 21.
3. 2 CIhron. 27. 4.
4. 2 Chron 29, Il.
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